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mXawrencetown. Hnnapolls. Clementsport. Smith Cove Bear "River. JP
Mrs. Avard Beeler, of Bridgetown, 

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Forbes Tupper recently.

Mr. Herbert Fraser, who has spent 
the summer in Boston, arrived home 
some days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Nebraska, 
are at present visiting Capt. An
drew Walker, father of Mrs. King.

Miss Ella Gilliatt, of Portland, 
Maine, Intends making her home 
with her sister, Mrs. Elias Rawding 
this coming winter.

Mrs. Charles Baker, of Melvern 
Square, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Amos Burns recently.

Mrs. E. Corey arrived here from 
Boston a few days ago, where she 
will spi.nl the winter. ...

Capt. J.-N. Berry and Mr. Arthur 
Parker, formerly of the Schr. B. B, 
Hardwick, have come home to stop 
for a time.

Mr. Gilbert Potter, of Clements- 
vale called at the office of your cor-

"Wb are sorry to report Rev. Mr. 
Mellick as being ill at time of
writing. .

Mrs B. L. Hall went to Bridge- 
on Saturday to spend the win- 

*w. the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
W- V. Jones.

Peal Darling, of the Union Bank 
of Halifax, has been again trana- 
terred from Annapolis to Lawrence- 

branch.
Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose, accompanied 

her aunt, Mrs. Dodge, has gone 
to Kentville to be the guest of the
letter.

Miss Nettie Merritt has accepted a 

position in the millinery establish
ment of Miss Collins, Digby.

Miss • Lillian Winchester has re
sumed her duties as manager of the 
Western Union Office, Digby.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist 
church held a pie social at the res
idence of Mrs. Spurgeon Weir last 
Friday evening. It was largely at
tended and a pleasant evening was 
spent.

Mr. W. B. Snow has accepted a 
position with the Nova Scotia Bible 
Society, and will begin a canvass of 
the Valley shortly.

Mr. L. L. Cornwall has forwarded 
a car of cider apples to Bridgetown 
but owing to the great scarcity of 
apples he will not be able to ship 
any more.

Rev. H. How and Mrs. How have 
returned from Ottawa, where they 
were present at the marriage of their 
son.

At the service at St. Luke's last 
Sunday it was announced by the rec
tor that a letter had been received 
from Balmoral Castle, stating that 
if the Bible which was the gift of 
King George was returned to His 
Majesty he would be pleased to in
scribe his autograph in the book, in 
token of the presentation. It is like
ly the book will be returned for the 
King's inscription.

Rev. W. B. Muir, pastor of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church, re
cently took part in an induction at 
Wolfville.

Mr. Clyde Gilliatt has returned to 
the Annapolis branch of the Union 
Bank, where he is teller.

Mr. Mitchell, of Halifax, one of the 
inspectors of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, is visiting this branch oi 
the Union Bank, preparatory to the 
amalgamation of the Union with the 

"Royal Bank.*
Miss Katherine Chute, who has been 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Savary, 
for some weeks has returned to her 
home in Wolfville.

Mrs. MacMillan has been spending 
the past week with her sister, Mrs. 
Murdoch at Bridgetown.

Mrs. Runciman- and daughter, Doris 
have returned from a visit to Bos
ton.

Mr. O. H. Ford and family have 
moved to Maitland, where, they have 
taken up their residence, 
having purchased the business of his 
late brother. We wish him success in 
his new

%
Mr. Ford

S

venture, but are sorry to 
lose him as a citizen. THE PRIDE OF 

OWNERSHIP
Messrs Harry Wellington, Harold 

Davis and Kenneth Anthony returned 
from the western harvest fields on 
Thursday last.

Mrs. John A. Purdy and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, arrived home from Bos
ton on Saturday last.

1 1To own & Gourlay Plano is to be proud of your piano. 
If you are a musician, the sympathetic bond between 
you will be strong indeed,fora Gourlay piano responds 
to every mood of the player. There is a crispness and 
delicacy of tone for the daintiest improvisation and a 
richness and volume for the most exacting bravura 
passages. _ **

If you are not a player, but a lover of music, the 
pleasure of your friends' enthusiasm will more than 
repay you for the amount of your investment, to say 
nothing of the extra years of service over an ordinary 4 
piano. Write for Catalogue and prices.

i\
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Mr. G. * Benson, manager of the 

Royal Bank at Edwardstbne, N. B.,'( 
has been In town the last few days 
inspecting the Union Beni branch.

I
I

\ Harry Feltue, of Amherst, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Hire. R. E. Feltus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vance, of 
Halitax, were guests last week of 
Abeir daughter, Mrs.*8. C. Hall.

Sorry to report Victor Whitman ill 
with mumps.

Mrs. D. Hatt, of Bridgetown is 
«pending the winter at the home of 
bar son, Wm. Hatt.

We would extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Z wicker our heartfelt sym
pathy in the loss of their infant son 

eight months.

CSmrch services for Sunday, Oct. 
30th: Baptist 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
Methodist 11 a.m. Episcopal 3 p.m.

i

L. 8. Morse is at work inspecting 
the schools in this vicinity.

John and Ralph Harris returned 
from the woods on Saturday last, 
after an unsuccessful moose hunt.

I i
J. H. POTTER

MANUFACTURER»' AGENT
Middleton, N. S,Messrs. A. H. Weir and W.i B.

Snow have been chosen delegates to 
a meeting in Digby on Thursday, the 
object of which is to organize a
branch of the Nova Scotia Temper- ] woods the past ten days, came out

on Monday night, after having the

Telephone B9
E

Drs. V. L. Miller, Tusket, and C.C. 
Archibald, who have been in therespondent a few days ago and pre

sented him with a fresh bloomed 
a treat for this millinery Tor Autumn! * <.may-flower.—Quite 

season of the year.
We have at the time three schoo-

ance Alliance.
Miss Rose Woodman expects to en- j BTcod luck to capture one of the

monarchs of the forest.
Mrs. (Dr.) V. L. Miller and two ' 

who have been the guests 
of the dcctor’s father the last ten

-
tear the Digby Academy after Christ
mas to 
examination, 
mal School next year.

Mrs. Fred Smith,

port. Capt. Walker, of theners in
Emma E. Potter, Capt. Henshaw, of 
the Mercedese and Capt. Burrell of

MISS CHUTE CORDIALLY INVITES 
THE LADIES OF BRIDGETOWN AND 
VICINITY TO VISIT HER SHOW
ROOMS AND INSPECT HER HIGH 
GRADE LINE OF MILLINERY FOR 
_______ FALL AND WINTER.

prepare for the "B" license
She may enter Ncr- ! children,

!

the Bobs. All are loading with wood who “received'’ ! day®> returned to their home at Tus
ket with the dector on Thursday.

and piling for Boston. We think are 
safe in stating that there is not a l®8* week, 
place in the province that does the callers, 
amount of shipping stuff to foreign ' Myrtle Lamberton.

Clem- t Miss Lamberton both taught school 
here, and they were well liked.

Mr. El R. Thomas

|had a large number of 
She was assisted by Miss 

Mrs. Smith and

•» ❖
lower Gyanville port UtaaOc -Stores at Bridgetown £ Lawrencetown

wi'umi'.JTMi.nr i ii i n ■mill ......................................«

ports according to its size as 
entsport.

A Harvest Festival was held in the 
Methodist church on Thursday even- keep his popular hotel, the “Out-of- 
ing last. The church was beautifully the-Way Inn,' open all the year.

<'"'•Capt. Herbert Hudson and wife re- 
Aarned to Lynn on Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Croscup came from 
lenm on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Winchester 
leave for Lowell this week.

B5on Healy, of Cliftondale, Mass., 
Sa visiting relatives here.

Schr. A. J. Lutz, Capt. F. D. Apt, 
came in from the fishing grounds on 
Saturday morning and sailed again 
«* Monday. She brought in a good 
ffiroe, which sold at big prices.

Granville jferrp

•> A pie social was held here Friday 
evening by the school teacher, Miss 
Simpson, and pupils. Proceeds in aid 

| of a library for the school. A good 
time and a handsome sum was 
realized.

has decided to i

Granville Centre
—New Goods—trimmed and decorated with magnif- j Mr. Minard Weir has begun ex- 

icent flowers and the products of the ! porting clams, but the industry is
autumn harvest, and these with a not nearly as thrifty as it has been , —— . .
bri,liant illumination presented a in past seasons. It will probably go' W. Graves and Co., has the W 6 a.T6 r6C61VlDg' W©0kiy I16W gOOGS fOf th©
charming picture. A well rendered better a little later on. ; second car here loading with cider Fall and Winter trad© and WOUld b© pleased t(A
program was presented to an appre- There is considerable speculation ■ apples" MeBBrs Litth and DeLap are QUOt© OUT price© On any good© W© Carry in StOCK.
ciative audience in the form of npi- ; as to whether the C.P.R. intends : in char8e- XV© haV6 bad tO repeat OUr Orders for Several
sic, readings, recitations, speeches, building n hotel in Digby or vicin-| Rev- w- H- Warren re-organized lines, BS th© Way W© mark OUT ROOdS makes them
etc., which tended as a whole to ity. The officials of the company in Anniversary Division on Monday mn—„ 6

evening, 17th inst, with a roll of I mUVe 011 9U1Cjr-

Mr. Harold Covert has returned 
from a trip to the West.

Mrs. Frank R. Troop and daughter 
Miss Flossie, are spending a month 
with friends in Boston.

Mrs. Henry Calnek has returned 
from a visit with her daughter in 
Paradise.

Mr. Nass and family, who formerly 
occupied the station, have removed 
to Lunenburg Co.

Miss Lulu Withers, of Smiths Cove 
came home last week tt> be present 
at the marriage of her sister, Miss 
Francis, to Mr. Clair Bent, of Tup- 
perville, which took piace cn the 
18th.

:

■

make a very instructive, enjoyable their recent tour came to the 
and pleasant evening.

con-j _
elusion that the possibilities of the eighteen members. Officers for balance 35 CaS©sN©W Canned Goods, 15 Bags Silver 

Rev. C. W. Porter Shirley and Mrs route were very great both as re- of quarter were elected and installed Skin OflionS, Extra Fancy MolaSS©S, LclCÜGS and 
Porter Shirly were in the village on gards fruit and tourists. Of course viz: w p- Liz2ie Chute. W.A. Celia Gents’ Underwear Gr©V arid Whit#» ’ Gnttnnc Oil 
Thursday last the guests of Mr. and the C.P.R., like all other corpora- McGrath, R.S. Lulu Simpson, A.R. j "Hoof 1rq \I/ nnd "F-fnator^ Qt Tp 1 Tpa
Mrs. H. Hicks. I tions, will put out no money unless ! s- Chester John, F. S. Helen Snow, Heaters, eV OOd Heaters, StOVe-pjpe ElbOWS, Etc.

Westhnver, Chap. Elva

Mra. A. D. Mills, 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mzb. A. T. Mills, of Granville.

The “Ladies’ Aid” in connection 
will the church of the Holy Trinity 
i* again in working order and will 

this week at the home of Mrs 
Stanley Bogart.

Miss Leah

of Annapolis,

Steamer Bear River from St. John they Eee good prospects are visible j Treas- Wm-
Snow, Con. Albert Hayes, A. Con. —Specials for Cash—-was in port on Friday last dischitrg £nd there is no doubt that some-

ing and taking in freight thing of a substantial nature will be j Rva Westhaver, P.W.P. Lavinia Mac-
! Whinnie, I. S. Fred Ramsay, O. S. SUGAR, 18 lbs.done to cnharce the value of their 1.00 PURE CREAM TARTAR, lb.

TOMATOES, large cans -10***
CHOICE CLAMS, can .jcX/
CHOICE SEEDED RAISINS, lb. ilO ^ 

CHOICE NUTMEGS, } lb.
1-QUART GLASS FRUIT JARS,

There were
eers in the viUage last week inspect- | property in thia part of the Domir, 

ing the ‘Post Road bridge 
spans the river here.

.23Mi. James Osinger leaves tr.is week 
for Boston, where she will spend the 
winter with her son, Fred.

Mrs. Andrew 
from a visit 
Margaretville.

Mrs.

three C. P. H. ingin- A. B. Kendall FANCY MOLASSES, 5 gals. 
Weather being very windy and bait ! AMERICAN OIL, 5 gals, 

very scarce has prevented the fisher- | SILVER SKIN. ONIONS, 8 lbs. 
men from

2.00
i ion. Much is heard of the fruit grow 
ing possibilities of British Columbia,

.90which
Harris and her niece, 

Anna Harris, of Annapolis, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs- S. W. Pickup.

.25Bent has returned 
among relatives in

! doing anything for two CHOICE TABLE COD FISH 
weeks. Haddock is bringing now two

but if memory strves, the output of 
apples in the Pacific province is only

.09We are glad to note that our
newly-arrived blacksmith from . . . . _ _ , , , . . . .
Bridgetown Mr Robert Burns s ex abOUt one hundred thousand barrels and three-quarters cents per pound. | SWIFT’S PURE LARD, 3 lbs.
ceedingly biisy "in his shop ’ ‘ compared with three quarters of a Schooner -Albert Lutz’ Capt. Apt, ! ~ nioUAn „ , ,_______ __ . , ; , million here. Vast areas of our came in to Digby Saturday with a-T. Q. BISHOP & SON. LaWrCDCCtOWB.
Herbert Fraier on riïe “rrivaWf frUit Iand arC StU1 untouched EO that t bout sixty thousand pounds, chiefly 

twins at their home reemtiy.-a tbe apple indust,T of the valley is ; haddock, 
boy and girl. only in its infancy.

10 lbs. .50
55 doz. .73W. B. Crowell, i:f A< a.ia, 

Yarmouth Co., District organizer for 
the U.B.W.M.Ü., was in this vicinity 
a few days last week. While here she

mThe Whist Club was re-organized 
oa Friday evening. The first meeting 
tob at the residence of Mr. W. A. 
Figgctt.

- F1
organized a Mission 
known as the ‘Cora Elliott B»nJ*

Band to be
Some hunters in this vicinity have 

and ; been quite successful the past few
air. and Mrs. Graves, of Hotel 

Vigo-, Montreal, have been spending 
aa few days with friends in Gran
ville.

wm «,
■kal

LIQUID]
PAINT.

Mrs. James H. Merritt iq vipiting 
her sister in the United States. Sne i picturesque 
has been absent for some veekr.

The shores of the far-famed 
Annapolis BasinMr. and Mrs. Norman Willett and 

Willett, wh«»;se home
are weeks in securing game, such as 

of accommodating a great partridge, ducks and rabbit. There is !
The scenery and a report current here that a bear 

'.'hich climate cannot be excelled anywhere [ has been seen on this mountain.
; and the soil is productive enough in : Mr
the food line that the tourist likes, j elccted by acclamation as Councillor < 
The sza can always be depended on 
for a good supply of fish and the

Mrs. Gilbert 
was destroyed by fire J .ue :4th, 
have moved into their nice 
house which is nearly completed.

capable
J. N. Berry is giving his i host of tourists, 

house a fresh coat of pa.nt 
adds much to its

Capt.
Vnew

appearance.
E. H. Porter will net be

The Youth’s 
Companion

Mrs. J. V. Eaton, 
seriously ill during 
weeks, is thought 
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Elliott, of 
Clarence, have many friends in this 
community, who* sympathize with 
them in their misfortune in losing 
their home by fire two weeks ago.

Rev.
AylesfOrd,
Major and 
returned home.

who has been 
the last seven 

to be improving

I 5 Good Reasons whyIbampton. The Tory organizer has ithis term, 
been here and a man will be put in j 
the field to oppose qur present Coun- 
oillor.

you should uselakes and brooks are well stocked 
with salmon and trout. Already Dig- j 
by and Smiths Cove are pretty well

David Foster and wife, of Karsdale 
were visiting their friends here 
Saturday till Monday.

1 2
itfrom 

Mr. Foster
reports his father, J. V. B. Foster, equipped and their popularity is be- 
in excellent health and anxiously yond the experimental 
looking forward to the seventeenth 
day of February, 1911, when h? will 
reach the century mark.

—because
it is made  ̂

, of 70% White Lead 
and 30% Zinc White—

. the ideal proportion.

—because 
the only white 

lead need in it 
is Brandram's B. B. 
Genuine White Lead.

I

So Much for 
so Little !
52 Weeks’ Issues 
only $2.00.

{port Hornestage. The 
growth has been steady and healthy 
and provided rp cheap allurements 
gain a foothold to mar the attrac-

J.M.C. Wade and wife, of 
who recently visited 
Mrs. David Wàde, have

• Capt. A. L. Brinton and wife have 
been visiting Mrs. Emma Brinton.

Joseph Foster is home from Lynn.

Miss Martha Templeman, of Hamp
ton, "spent Sunday with friends here.

Kenneth Corbitt picked a nice ripe 
strawberry on Oct. 22nd.

Mr. Charles Cropley has been suf
fering from a severe attack of as
thma during the past week.

Joshua Miller and wife, of Mount 
Handley, ware visiting Mrs. Miller's t*V(n-8s of nature and the efforts of 
sister, Mrs. Isaiah Brown on Sunday tEe Pioneer, there should be great 

The S. 8. Ruby L. called on fat- I 3trides witnessed during the next few 

urday last, landed freight from at. years. because there is every indica- 
John and took in apples and other tion that the C.P.R. are alive to 
freight for St. John.

8 — because it is 4—because it is finer, 
more uniform, covers 
more surface, lasts 

longer and holds its 
colors longer, than 

other—more 
economical 

to use.

»
Mrs. (Rev.) E. Underwood, of 

Bridgetown, visited friends here last 
week.

the result of 31 years 
experience in mixing 
paints for the ^ 
Canadian 
people.

Ss-falK
Ss*:,S3Î? JJ t

the splendid opportunities that our 
country affords for all round devel
opment.

.
❖

5—because it X
is guaranteed pure and 

the formulas printed 
on every can.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
become famous for its cure of coughs, 
colds, croup and influenza, 
when in need. It contains no.harmful 
substance and 
relief. Sold by all dealers.

The District Division held its 
quarterly session here on Tuesday, 

Mr. E. R. Nickerson, 
Worthy Patriarch of the 

Grand Division of Nova Scotia, Was 
present and took part in the dalib-

Blending coffee
is a fine operation requir
ing highly developed skill. 
The secret of thattinusual 
richness and briskness in 
Estabrooks’ Coffee is in 
the perfect blending of 
strength and flavor. It 
is a coffee for particular 
folk.

Try it
Schr. Maudie sailed Saturday with 

fer the St.the,18th inst. 
Grand

7a full load of apples 
John market.

always gives prurupt'

/
Miss Bessie Sabaan, of Hampton, 

is visiting friends here.
->

Gorbroofc. erations. He delivered a strong ad
dress at the public meeting in the 
evening, taking

r i
MONTREAL - HALIFAX -5T. JOHN - TORONTO - WINNIPEG.The Companion entertains half 

a million families every week.
for his subject, 

“Present position of the temperance 
movement.” He traced the progress 

} of reform from ai> insignificant be- 
to an overwhelming force, 

generations

-4
Mrs. J. E. McAloney is spending a 

few days with friends in Springfield.

Mrs. J. B. Barteaux is visiting in 
i Boston.

Mr. S. Barteaux, who was lost in 
the woods without food from Wed
nesday noon until Saturday night, 

/ has recovered his usual health.

The ladies of the Baptist Mission
ary Aid Society 
Crusade Day, ten-cent tea at the 
home of J.H. Parker on Wednesday 
night, the sum of eleven dollars be
ing realized.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Eaton, of Bos
ton, are visiting his brother, Peleg 
Baton.

Mrs. A. C. Charlton has returned 
home, after spending a few weeks in 
Port Lome. Mr. Charlton is expect
ed in a few days.

Miss Effie Stoddart spent the week 
end the guest of her friend, Miss 
Sadie McMillan.

Miss Lilia Parker visited friends in 
Inglisville recently.

\jjpVA SCOTIA Wppps
i® t!U“Only the Best ” 

Reading ginning 
which in a few MATTRESSESwas
bound to sweep from 
evil that

chosen from the 
world’s abundance 
*of every sort.

Send for Free Sample Copies 
of the Larger Companion and 
ttbe .Announcement for ign.

existence an 
had cursed mankind from 

immemorial. The other speakers at 
the public meeting were Rev. C. A.

This label on

Men’s
heavy-weight, medium priced

Underwear
means that you will get the 
only kind that is made of ALL 
Nova Scotia Wool. It is abso
lutely unshrinkable—not .. gar
ment has ever been returned to 
a dealer or to the mill.

If you find it otherwise re
turn it to your dealer, he will 
cheerfully return you your 
money.

Compare the Eureka line 
with others—that’s >he test.

NOVA SCOTIA KNITTING 
MILLS LIMITED,

Eureka, Nova Scotia.

$NBR0%*, NOW is the time to buy - for
We have them in all sizes and 

grades, from $2.50 to $15.50. Also a full 
line of the celebrated

I Munro, of Weymouth, Rev. W. H. 
Warren, of Bridgetown and Mr. I.

All the addresses were

your fallheld their annual
needs.) W. Wilson.

well thought out, forcibly delivered 
and afforded good food for reflec
tion. Miss Nettie MerrittFREE to JAN. 1911

VIvery New Subscriber in Canada wrtru çnts ont anil «émis tjil* slip lor«SS!!BUa«,lSfïÆ.*iflïV#w“

#
ScroM

sang a
solo in her usual effective manner, 
of merit, and Miss Darken gave a read 
ing which showed her to ie an elocu
tionist. A number of choruses 
were well rendered, among them be
ing a temperance song, composed by 
Rev. W. H. Warren, and set to the 
tune of the National anthem. Miss 
Francis Austin presided at the organ 
in which
splendid satisfaction.
Munroe was chairman of the meet
ing and he made a good .one. A 
silver collection was taken in aid of 
the Agency Work, which is in charge 
of W. H. Warren.

HERCULEScoffer

V‘ CRneurn
flamas»
BijwYTCMSum.color* and gold (an extra copy
IrSHE «SbScriptTSK one "lm make*
SaSEmfeSiS

Springs and CotqCRUSHED
NfVrp SOLD IN BULK8N

position she always gives 
Rev. C. A.

iSold only in 1 and yi lb. tins.
Try it for breakfast 

to-morrow
J.H. Hicks SonsTHE YOUTH’S COMPANION 

0 BOSTON, MASS. 4
UÜ 0,SSter Subscriptions Received at this Office. 71
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